Tampa Bay Applications Group
How Changing Technologies and Demographics Influence Transportation Safety
August 21, 2014
FDOT, D7 Auditorium
12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.
(Bring Your Own Lunch)
ALL are Welcome - Meeting is FREE!

Millennials to Uber to Autonomous Vehicles
Dr. Steven Polzin, CUTR
Dr. Pie-Sung Lin and Lisa Staes, CUTR
The Center for Urban Transportation Research (CUTR) is conducting research on how changing
technologies and demographics influence travel behaviors and transportation safety. The following
topics will be addressed by CUTR: Dr. Steven Polzin – “What in the World is Going on with Travel
Behavior – from Millennials to Uber to Autonomous Vehicles” and Dr. Pie-Sung Lin and Lisa Staes –
“Moving Toward Safer Travel – Initiatives to Understand and Improve Travel Safety.”

Districtwide Effort to Improve Transit Access for Pedestrians and Cyclists
Elba Lopez, FDOT D7, Regional Transit/Intermodal Systems Planning
Demian Miller, Project Manager, Tindale-Oliver & Associates
The FDOT, District Seven Regional Transit/Intermodal Systems Planning office is in the process of
analyzing bicycle and pedestrian access to transit. The goal of the project is to improve the safety
of cyclist and pedestrian access to transit, while improving overall bicyclist and pedestrian safety in
the region. This presentation will provide an update on this districtwide effort and will summarize
the methodology by which locations and corridors have been prioritized for study, show examples
of field study observations and proposed solutions, and discuss challenges and next steps.

Safe Mobility for Life Program for 65+
Gail Holley, FDOT Central Office, Safe Mobility for Life Program
The FDOT’s Safe Mobility for Life Program provides a comprehensive, positive, strategic approach to
reduce the crash, injury, and fatality rate for Florida’s 65+ population, while helping older adults
maintain independence and quality of life even after driving cessation. The FDOT has partnered
with the Pepper Institute on Aging and Public Policy at FSU to establish a statewide coalition to
address the specific needs of Florida’s aging road users. This presentation will provide a summary of
the program underway, the partners involved and links to materials produced by FDOT.

Meeting will be submitted for 2 AICP CM and 2 PE PDH Credits
For more information on the meeting please contact Kasey Cursey at kasey.cursey@urs.com.

